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tiOVT OBOVEll'S SPEECH.

Geo. Odeli Cbmpl'ctcfy Slaughtered.

The Democrats Af'Janctloii invited Gov

rnor Grover to 'deliver a speech at that

"place oo Satur Joy last, 'abS lo responie to

'the 'invitation he was present nod made a

'cjear and forcible speech to the 'large audi-

ence assembled. The Governor's review

and comparison of the different adminiatra-'tio- ni

6t the Governors of this State since

the adoption of the Constitution was an un- -'

answerable argument for the purity and bon- -

esty of the Democratic party ol this State.

Be first took up tho administration of Go- -'

ernor Wbitfaker, and in his clear, logical and
: forcible "manner, showed that the State nt

was economically aud boDesily ad- -

ministered'; that a debt of some ten thous-an- d

dollars incurred while the State was ud-

der a Territorial government had been paid

off and money lull In the treasury; that la

record of all the official acts of the Governor
' bad been faithfully kept, ftnd'he paid a high

' tribute of respect to the honesty, ability and

' sterling worth of the noblo old Democrat

whom the people will elect to the State Seri-- -

ate on Monday next. The administiatibn'of

Governor Gibbs, a Republican, be showed

np in a maimer that could not be disputed;

he involved the State in an unnecessary

'debt of some two hundred thousand dollars ;

bestowed that during Gibbs' administra-

tion not an official record had been made,
-- snd there remained nothing to tell what he

'had dqne but a blank leaf and the debt above

mentioned. The Governbr'lb 'a 'very clear

' and concise manner pointed 'out the corrupt

administration of Gov. Geo. L. Woods, and

' produced facts and figures to show when and

bow the State bad been swindled out of

"thousands of dollars by Woods and Secret-

ary May. Woods did not leave an official

'record to tell what he had done. All were

blank. The Governor then spoke of his own

'administration with commendable decorum,

' and pointed out what had been done since.

his election ; what public improvements bad

been commenced end 'finished ; how all the

''lands ceded to the State by the United

States had been listed aad approved at
'

Washington through his directions, and bw
' the official records were kept. He then re-

ferred to national politics, and for a half an

:ihour or more showed up the corruptions of

'the Federal administration. The 'dro- ked

'"whisky ring fruuds was clearer explaintd by

'"him and their high handed system of steul-in-

laid open. He showed up the immense

'Trends of the Indian ring of the Department

'of Justice and the disgraceful speculation

''and robbery of Secretary Belknap. After
" Gov. Grover concluded hte very able and

'elegant speech, W. II. Odell was called out

by bis friendsresent, to reply. He at first

"declined to speak without the .consent ol

' Gov. Grover, but the Gov. very politely in- -'

vited him to proceed if be desired. Odeli

'made some scattering remarks about the

litigant law, the salry of the State Treas-

urer, the Judge's sulary, aud then spoke of

'the law passed by Congress grunting some

130,000 acres of lieu lands to the 0. C. M.

Eoad Company and denounced it as a foul

Jobbery and swindle. Ha In'ormed the pco-'ipl-

that Grover bad written a letter recom-

mending the law granting the lien lunds to

"the company and was therefore guilty ol

"endorsing the fraud. Re theft 'Went back

to Jackson's administration and found one

'or two men who were defaulters and brought

them forward to offtet the shathefal corrup-Hio- n

of Grant's administration, fie did hot

'and could not deny the immense fra'lids un-d-

Grant's administration pointed out by

'Governor GrOvei, but though to palliate the

'terrible record made by bis party by refer-'in- g

to the two cases above mentioned, which

"was so thin as to create a smile of contempt.

!fiis Bbeecb was a failure, and before he sat
''down he showed clearly that be and his

"party had been impaled by the Governor's

pointed and cutting facts. Alter Odell took

'his seat the Governor advanced to the

'stand and said : "I desire to ask my friend

if he was not a director in tbatO- - 0. M.

load company." "I was." "How did yju
out of the company?" "I sold out."

'"Did you get your money?" "Yes." The

'Governor then explained why the bill

"giving the lied lands to the company was

passed. The grant of lands to the comprny
included the Klamath Indian Reservation,

and wis made before that reservation was

Established, aod the Land Commissioners

"decided that the lands included in the reser-

vation belonged to the company. The 0.
C. SI. ftoad Co, sold their grant of land

lo a company in California for a Urge sum

of money and Ihey Bold the lands included

in the reservation mentioned. The Indian

Agent at the Klamath Reservation said that
If the lands were taken away from the

Indians there would be an Indian war, and

Congress either bad to pay the Company

the value tiT the buds in money or grant

them lien bods, which they did. Odell after

getting his money for what be Owned in the

company wanted to swifidle the California

Company oat of the lands they bad sold to

them. Mr. Odeli was completely slaughter-

ed, routed io every thiog, and bis friends
left chagnnned to thick that the man woald

be gadty ol each a base fraud and swindle.

It Was almost painful W see how Grover

Bayed him alive io the presence of bis

friends, Icaviog nothing of the gentleman

I . . . .. --u . .. . I

out a mass oi corruption. Hut toat com
pares well with his Ben Holla'day specula
tions a year 6r two ago, which Vlittle judg-

wit uruugut io iignt.

Murder. A 'Roseburg dispatch of the
rGtb has this': "From a letter dated at
Empire Cily, 'Cons county, Oregon, May
Zod, and addressed to . Livingstone,
Sheriff ol Douglas county, we learn that a
deliberate and cowardly murder was com

mitted ne'ar'tbere May 22d, at 11 o'clock a
by a "man 'earned Sevier Lewis. II

shot bis half brother first 'in the 'bade and
then under the arm, after which he took his

departure and do trace 'of him 'as yet has
been found, although every effort is being
put forth to effect his arrest No ' cause is
assigned in the letter for the murder, but it
says Lewis' crimes, aside from this, are an
outrage against all decency, and if any one
deserved hanging he surely does." This
Lewis was formerly a resident of this coun

ty and moved to Coleado, Coos county, last
(fall.

Important Sale On Saturday last

bargain was consu'mated by which the 0. S.
X. Company become owrers of the boats,
basin at Oregon City, water privileges,
wharves, etc, of the 0. S. N. Company. By
this'purchase the Oregon Steam xsuviua
tioo Company becomes the possessor of all
the river 'steamers on both the UpDer and
Lower Columbia and Wilfamette Rivers,

with (he cWplidn of two boats, the Ohio

and City of Salem. They now have a fleet
of twenty-liv- e boats' and six barges and are
building two 'steinnefs, which will be com

pleted this season.

A Tour op Observation. Mr. if. Vil- -

fard, President of the 0. & 0. R. R., ac
companied by Captain Otterhtorp, Snperio-tended- t

of the 'Portland anil 'Ban 'Frabcisco

steamship line, and Mr. P. Scliufze of the
R. R. Land Department, arrived by Bpeciai

train last Saturday evening. They remain-

ed tere until Sunday morning, when tbey
weiit on South, returning in the evening and

continuing the 'journey, below on Tuesday

morning.

HaW'Fare OverTTBe 0. C. Railroad.
HalMare tickets will be sofd over the 0.

kV. R. R. at the'fbllowing terms and beca-aions- -:

To Portland, from June 22d to
2Glb,'for delegates to Willamette Associa-

tion. To Portland, from June 8 to 16, lor

delegate's to Grand 'Lodge and Chapter of

Masons. To Salem, from '14 td 17, for

Grand 'Lodge Good Templars. To Salem,

from June 13 to 19, for Oregfen Pidheer As

sociation. To Ro'seuurg, 'from Klu'y 31 to

June 5, for Corva'llis Association. Each

delegate to present certificate as delegate ;

his wife, also, will be pass d for 'half-far- e.

Wool. The wool market does not seem

to be very brisk this spring. At the Dalles

it is quoted at 10U cents lo'r good

grades. Portland quotations are as follows:

Choice Willamette Valley, 1618c; com-

mon, 1315c; Eastern Oregon and Walla

Wulla, ll13c, all according to quality and

condition.

TxiX Ryb. Mnj. Heudricks baa at his

store a number of stalks of rye which

measdre eight feet eight and one-hu- lf inches

in length. It 'was grown on the place

owned by Mr. Clifford, above town.

Kellgloul.

Elder J. 'C Baker of San Francisco will

hold a Sabbath School Institute at the Bap-

tist church next Monday and Tuesday eVen-in-

at 8 o'clock. All are iuvited to atteud.

We are requested to announce that the

Oregon Synod of the C. P. Church will con-

vene in Junction City on Wednesday, June

28th, at 7 o'clock p. m., and will remain in

session some lonr or five days. Rev. H. W.
Eugan of Walla Walla, by order of the Syn-

od, will preach a sermon on Snnduy, July
2d, "Showing the influence of 'Protestant
Christianity npoo the nation." Those in-

clined to be skeptical are invited to attend,
hear and 'ba Convinced.

At the late 'session 'o'f 'the Willamette

Presbytery of the C. P. Church the follow-

ing resolution was tead aud 'noaoim'oasly

adopted :

Resolved, Thai (he 'thanks of t"his rresby-ter- y

are hereby tendered to our Baptist
brethren of Springfield for the free use of their
church house, and also to their organist for
ber kindness 1n furnishing music during our
religious services. Also to the citizens
of Springfield and vicinity for their hospital-

ity in entertaining the members of the Pres-

bytery dueing its present session.
W. R. Bishop, Clerk.

To Be Had at tub Bazar. The cheap-

est and most stylish linen inits ever

brought to Eugeoe. Also a nice assortment

of embroirdred and lace handkerchiefs at
very low rates ; and a nice variety of other

articles embracing all the novelties of the

season, as cheap as the can be boogbt any

where io the city. C. Rakkik.

Retail Produce and Provlilon Market.
The following are retailers' prices :

FLOUR $ bbl t 90 IS 50.
CORN MEAL K-iron ground, In balk ic.
WHEAT Be White $1.
OAT3-7- 50 ffbairte!.
BEAN'S Retail, 63. .

BLTTKR Frwh nils. JO$Sr.
COFFEE CotU Itiea, 2c; Riw, J Java, JX

ground. 37.
CHEESE-Oreiro- n.K e.
CASPLES- -5 box $1 00i 56.
T;0S-1-6c.

FOTATOES-perbabe- l.ll.

BACOS-S- id, iai':;aami,Hia 18c; Shoot
der.10c.

CHICKE.V3 12 M 3 $3 00 pr irntn.
bU. $7; 60 kit,

15: Ui,lib kiu,l4 60 ;ouckerel, V kit, 16;
codttjh.com, 16c.

LARD Tin, lfif-- ; bnlk.lSc
SL'GAE 8. t. R. icc; UJaod 103tS; emb-

ed. Ic: powdered, 50c
8ALT-Cn- naa I.Und ft 100 ,t T: Bit

II 75; Lira-poo- l Dairv. 13; ent LiTerponl, II.
TKA --Choke Greea II 0 4 ft: JP
BYRCP HeTj Golden, li 00 f keg.
OILA DeToe coal, 75e; Lioietd, boiled, II;

Cbia Nat. 13.
CANS KD GOODS 0ct. Me; Rrd:ne J7;

TMortfd Jellies. 67tc;Gw CoTB.IOc; Petcsc
60c; Tomatoe. 37J

' liAsii.

kbr.b.b. Doan' has returned from Salem
. Jos., Ogle is a candidate for Justice of the
Peace in South Lugene.

Dr. Rubell is the Democratic candidate
in Polk county for Coroner.

E. P. Coffin is a candidate for Justice of
the Peace io North Eugene precinct.

The counter and shelving have beeo re
placed in Mrs. Ueulrew s brick buildings

J. P. Amis has ceased to ejrpoudd the
Constitution and is now orcachinir the
gospel according to the Christian (Camp
bellite) CburcT).

Mr. A. V. Peters has been mado one of
the vice Dresidents of the Portland Centen
nial Celebration. Rev. E. R. Geary is "ap

pointed Unaplain.

The UmoD county paper says: Mrs.
Joel Wire hrrived here Oh "Wednesav's
stage and is bow visiting her parents, Mr.
ana airs. wm. vocnran ot sorest Love.

Harris Dent, formerly treasurer of this
county, has a rancb on t le Alsea, in Kenton
county, and is said to nave materially !m
proved bis boancial condition in tbe last few
years.

Mr. Powers has commenced running his
hack from this place to tho Mciveozie
springs. Tbe mail carrier on the route re
ports bve miles of snow on tbe summit
Parties wbo have crossed by tbe military
road report nttceo miles by tbai route.

A Portland daily says ; Tbe entrance
fee of 825 for the base ball clubs is con
sidered proper, as the entrance of two or
turee clubs only is desired ; but if others
come tbey will have a fair chance to "rub'
or ( et "rubbed." The base ball medals will
cost about $180.

We are Indebted to M. Gray for several
pieces ot new and choice music, among
which are two beautiml songs by I). 13.

Mbddy, entitled, "Summer is Gone" and
"Night of the Storm." and a beautiful waltz
song '('3 Cousins). Orders for late music
should be sent to M. Gray's 'brarich music
emporium at Portland.

The following are the names and positions
of the members of the EcToctiq base' ball
club, at Eugene, who bropose to enter at the
Centennial tournament, for tbe champion-
ship: George Gill, c.'j W. T. Campbejr p.;
W. W. Francis. 1st b. ; Jeo. Grimes. 2d b.j

j raves, 3d b : it. s. liean. s. s.; L. t . Hen
derson, r.,f.'; S. Lewis, c. f.; Frank Miller,

f., with Horace Knox and J. W. btevens
as substitutes.

Joh n, the heathen, dont "seem tft take
kindjy to the alphabet. One of those being
taught at the fcunday schools in Kugene re
cently demonstrated the perfect ease with
which a Chinaman can swear, regardless of
time or place, when thit subject is under con- -

irJerStion. I be lady teacher had succeeded
n learning him A. B and C, but D was a
tumbling block. Finally John got excited

and he rose up and said to that lady : "G
d- -n I . What fol you alio tin.e call me'D ?"

Don't Forget Leoger has got his grounds

arranged and (hat 'yob can go out there hnd

have a good time Strawber

ries and cream, etc.

Notice the new advertisCihen't df A.
Goldsmith.

business yoTidEh.

Steinbeiaer is still receiving freeb vegeta
bles, fruits, outs, etc., by every steamer.

Wm. Preston has just received from San
Francisco a complete stock of goodn in his
line, and 'horsemen Will flnfl many useful ar
ticles not heretofore brought here.

for Shlo.

830 acres of land ; an excellent Stock
ranch ; over 100 acres good plow land, will
be sold cheap. Enquire of

J. A. W inter, Photographer.

Oranges, Lemons and Limes received to

day by Stkikheiber.

NotIcr. All persons having business un
settled with theVsfate of S. Ellsworth, de-

ceased, or are indebtdd to tbe same, will save
time and trouble by meetinp; the. undersign
ed at Eugene City between the 3d and 15th
of June, 1876. It. Eakik,

Attfor Adm'x.

Flnrerfr.n RHwinir machines a variety of
stvlc8 and 'prices, for sale by f). B.'Oray at
EilswdrrJh s Uriig Stor.

PiXs6 i'u.nNO.-'-Pro-
f. Smchemier will be

in Eugene in a Yew days to attend to the re-

pairing and tuning of pianos and organs.
All work warranted. Leave 6rders at

Chain Bros.'

Buy your wall paper already trimmed at
P. B. Dcnn's.

Agency for VVkbbrr, Cottao Uem,

Shkkxan k IIidb and other varieties ol

Pianos Standard Organs, and general
musical merchandise 1). B. Gray, at Ells-

worth's Drog Store.

. Notice lo the P. br II.

There will be a meeting of the Lane Coun-

ty Council P. of II. A the Odd Fellows'
Hall in Eugene City on Tuesday, the 13tb
day of June, 1876. Jobs Kkllt,

President.

Becker k Boyd have reduced tbe prices on

fresh meats in accordance with tbe times,
and wil sell cheaper than any shop io town
for cash.

Farm fob Salk A good farm for sale
oo easy terms, within two miles of Cres-we- ll

j 550 acres of land, all fenced, good
bouse on tbe same, and 400 acres can be
cultivated. If you want a bargain call and
see J.J. Walton, Jr.

1Y ATFYT ta county for
d.l AUIi.ll Fmik Lejiji, Nemrjmpcr. and
Kigu&es, U olieat exUbluhed IU nitrated Period-fcm- ls

in America. They art now Brat offered to
wbo will, if they aaeure an agwy and

territory, ba enabled to iatradoea Serentera
Fintrataaa Illustrated Periodical, aaited toaa nsaay
distinct tastes or wants, aod.jwitli tba thir from
EirLt new and bcuttfal ehrumoa, given fra of ooat

to tach ananal tabaeribar, bt eaablad to aarara M
or CiCra lubaeriatiaaaa in rrery fasailr in tneir dia-tri-rt

T akillfnl eaaTaun tbis will eanaia peraa-ne- at

rmpIurawBt, and tba renewal ah year will
ba a tuarra ufstnaily and aarared mreaa. Bper-n- a

nanen and nrat liberal lraefit U all appli-eon- ta

who nam the VmUiry tb7 lam to eaaa.
jl Urt Armvr ITrt,t, Fraak Italic s Pn- -

( Huaa, Pawl Mnet, w lark.

II yoo want a good pair of r'ores, go to
Wm. Preaton, agtncy fof the Fa3 Jute !

gkite manufactory.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATE'1'8.
Ollmnr 4 Co., sucoemoni to fhlpman,' Iloamer

a vo., ooi'ciiora. rateou proctin-- In all couu-
trlei. Nu leei In advtin.. No charge nnlem the
pjleui is (tronted. No Tees far maklug piellml
nary exarninvtioni. No additional fee for ob-
taining and conducting a rehearing. By a recent
oeowion or me lomnnanioner ill applica-
tions may be revived. Special attention given to
Interference Caaes before tbe Patent Office,' Ex
tensions ilore Connreaa. In r nire ent Hull In
diSerent States, and all litigation spptrtainuig to
mvenuona or raienta. bend stamp (o Uilmore A
vo. lor pampaiei m iixiy pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS, aud SCRIP

Contested Land Cases nrosecnted before the II
R. General ljnd Office ami DeimrtmMit nf II, Tn.
tfrior. Piivate Land Claims. Minini and PreJ
.Emotion Claims, and Homestead cases attended
to. band scrip m 4U, SO. and 160 acre pieces for
sale. This Scrip is aanlgnable, and can be located
IP me name or Uie purcuaaer upon any Govern'
ment land suiject to private entry, at 11.25 per
acre, it is oi equal value w tin Uountv Land Wdr- -

ranu. oena sumo w more A uo. lor Daninh
let of Instruction.

ARREARS OP PAY AND BOUNTY.
umcera, eoraiers ana Bailors ot the late war. or

their beira, are in many cases entitled to money
irom me uovernrnent or w h cn thev Save no
knowledge. Write full bllorv Ot aervlcei and
state amount of pay aud bounty received. Knuloae
atMiuy w ,iiu,ic u, vu., kiiu luu rcpiy, aiier e'amiuation, will be given you free.

PENSION'S.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors Wounded.

ruptured, dr Injured in the late traf. however
slightly, can obtain a pension by addressing Uil
more & Co.

Cases prosecute! by Gilraore ft Co. before the
Supreme Court of the United States, the Court of
Claims, and the bcuthcru Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is conducted
In a aeparute bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties employed by tbe old firm.
Prompt attention to all business eu trusted to Uil-

more & Co. m thus secured. We desire to win
success by deserving it.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

A. RENFREW, : : : Prop.

DR. RENFREW announces that he Is again In
possession of tba oljj aud

ST. CHAIJLES HOTEL.
Which has been newly furnished and refitted , and
la now open for the reception of guests.

By this change in the ownership, bfteen rooms
In the

FlIsE0 PROOF BRICK BUILDING

making fifty moms. It tho most commodious
and he.it appointed libtel la the State south of
Salem.

Thanking the Diiblio for past Datronart. I so
licit a cotiutinuance of tte same and shall do all

r the comfort of guests.
FREE COACH TO yilE HOUSE.

A. HUNKHEW.

OSISLlliY J CO'IS

NEW DRUG STORE, Willamette street, nez
Briatow 4 Co.

DRALRRS'lit

DttTJGS,
CHEMICALS,

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
. VARNISHES

PATENT MEDiCIKES, &c.

Brandies, Wines and Liquor?

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, w havt the best assortment I

articles found in a

FIRST.CLASS DRUG iJTORE.

VVe warrant all of our drugs, for tbey area!
new and fresh.

Particu.ar attention It called to our stock of

Perfumery attvJ Toilet 'Articles.

As we have bought

'OUR GOODS FOR CASH
Vfe 'can compete, w'tb any. etublihment

Eugene City If! prK "accmnicidution,
Buy yiMir goods wo oh can

get the best ancVche ..est.
rrcitriptfoni larefu Filled

At all hours of f.ie day (ir night.

OSUUUN k Ci
Octobej d, 8fi9. 2utf,

CALLISON & OSBIintl
jRE OFFEItlNO TO THE "PUBILC,

Sugars, Tens, Coffee, Canned GooJh,
Tobacco & Cigars, Glass & Queens-ware- ,

Wood and Willovvware,
.. BKEAD.. CAKE3 AND PIES,

And In fiict everyihing nsuallv kept in a first class
Grocery More or Bakery at BEDKOCK HItlCKri
for cash or ready pay. Hatinfaction guargnteed

Goods delivered to any part of tbe city free of
charge.

HARRINGTON'S

SPANISH LUSTOAL,
pELfcMIATED for

v ' '."V 119 fltnfllilil JMwaiv

si. ' f over the Human Hair.
This prtiwratura era-li- .

ratea Hourf and Dan-

druff, exoitinif a heal-

th r action of the route
of the ll.ur, thereby
iruprovioir it s;rowtb
ana lleauty, and la a
aura preventive fur
haldnesa, aud l'T IU
ttequent use causMi the
Hair to awume It for-
mer healthful and bril
liunt appeaiance. IU
eximllenl propertxa
render it Indiipciisabl
tn a Mf m 'i'oilet.
'Ibia preiiaratioa, is
portly vKt'tAMfl. Tre-par-

au l sold by

FRANK HARRINGTON.
EUGENE CITY, OfcEOON.

Also keep on hand and fir ale, a fine awortment
of ranini, atrapa, uruabe, ahaving and toilet oapa
and perfumery.

NOTICE

io
BRIDGE-- B UILDERS.

TOTICE 13 HEItEBY G1VEM THAT OS

ll the 17th day of June, 1N71, at 1 o'cUx kP.
M..at the Onrt House door in Kueens City. I.aoe
coonty, Oregon, the contract for raising and

the eantera pier o the bridge across 'he
Willamette river at spnngfteid, Lao county. Or
econ. io accordance with plan and peciftvtiooa
oo file io the County Clerk' office, will be let at
public outcry to tbe lowet bidder.

JOHN KELLT.&ap't.

DU l13i!SEV &. CO.
SPECIALISTS,

He. 11 Kearney Street.

TREAT ALL CHROSIC and private iaesjs
the aid of toercury.

C0XSCLTATIOS3 FBEE.
Offl knore 9 to II at.; J to I and 6 to 9 p. m.
Call or address

DR. A. B FPIXXET ACil.,
St. 11 Kv,Ht.f

Kan Francisco.

ITD tSe. to GKO. P. HOWELL CO., Xe

3 York, for PinniM of lo m, eoaUiaina'
lau of o. aetet(a, a4 asueaus abawisf eot
of adrartiual'.

Wagons. Hacks, Buggies, Carriage,
A large stock on band and I will to order of the Best Eastern Timber throughout.

ALL. WORK WARRANTED IX EfERY RESPECf,"ot Vair rriccH.

Repository and Shop Corner Ninth and Oak Streets, Eugene Citt.
rioase cali aud see for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere

Blacksmiiliilit, Wood, Work and Carriage Painting done
' to order.

W. W. ESPEY.

McCORMICK'S...,,.
HARVESTING MACHINES!

FARMEliS OF LANE COUNTY, rrcciouu
hoouey any longer in looking at," discussing' or buying Third and Fourth rate
Maeliiues.'but go straight lor tho BEST ONLY, and buy McCORMICK'S.

More than Thirty Years' Expefidndo ih Perfecting and Manufacturing
them has proved it, aii'd over Two Hundked Thousasd

FARutfea havo'lndorscd them to .bo sucfi. ,

Sb digest this subject wt'll and "then go and look, and vtiur own good

sense and judgniu'iH "will lead yoo'to
time.

apis 3m EUGl;NE CITV, OKEGOX.
Also Aceut for Molina Waizo'ufi. Wheeler'aYri'depelident'Keap'er, and Cot8

improved Hay Rakes.

a e hi. H
I1AS JUST OPENED FOU TI1B

h Wi Ml

The Largest Stock of Goods
EVER BROUGHT

OUR STOCK OP

CLOTHINCr
as been largely Increased and we can show a

baudsome a line ol ready made good' in
MEN'S AND BOYS

Business and Dress it Its,
As can be found in the couuty. and as prices that

cannot lull to satisfy.

OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
s well fllleii with a splendid asaorl ail the
ading styles and fasbionaUle alia ti gooua.

'mpress Cloths,

"Mohair
. . ."' , -

American Dress Goods.
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all celiirs.

Jleached & Unbleached Cotton Flan
nels.

ladies' and Gents' Undorwoar,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

S.

it. Jr . ax

J1PJaTXA-- "l

jtobtnson & Church,

j:mm& heavy hardwaiik
HAVK 11112

Kost Selected Slock in

Iff
J.. JtVaaS

iMSaai

OPIUM
MUBl HlAfc and MTaiirKBAl's, HAUirSapeed-.Uycura-

painkat, no publicity, at home and without
Inconvenience. An antidote that tOTkhmi in menta,

end sump for particulani. DR. CARLTON, illWaahiogtoa Street, Chkauo, IU.

M Jl ntll A HP A miaaratawork 7

I IIllllIIIlIlFrPv.t.eui.israushai" on aurrleii sUid oitr
riurmihltl tin tht mwatjarlaaB

frftlWRztJiiimtnn. Hi abuariaGUIDE
I'lwnoai nf Mnn litirfLiin kma

wmuy Mwy in uw immeu itiauoii. male nd
ymint aud middle mh1 tbould nA tnd DrtHi itltt
eoatauiu iiifonnatiuo. which no on nn vi1bnl to h with.
outt oo how to nrHmi Uia heftJtli. Bud eoniDlezkm. and

onir mw mrriK" fiiKW iu utfl worm, rrm oueeuia
tiy Mail. Tiie tiiihor nmy be ooniuitxl Mrvontllr or
.mill un anv of the ubfrti in hli work. JuLirmm
AM. fw M. WaVasUI, AOi TI MUUlgHJU b IJaaiCsUUi sUta

Tn. BnTTAKWATfWMARRIAGE Uarruuti Uiiidetarevtifi
ill die liumtmlivt fibula

afTTTT-T- l I no1 on Cuirthlp, Mar-t- it
Vit$wtkwiml

lyitrrrn nd HttrM,lKJf)Al

AND tti UivwiubI rttrmrIJHi
kMophy of
wno BiHinm niftrrr, the iin' W IM'lll niani aa si taarViua

thth nnn tnd cnn. Trtti m ail i'r ivaff i)iMt, ftdlr
tilalninRthirrait'a. ymptomt a nit nirai.t(iiin, It
U Um oiJt nail wrt of ih kind Wr p'UUh--

rontal arlv pK and ! cttin)i(i? in rwry rt
Jm. Sfiiihr Mill Nurljr apaieM) un rrinpt utMr la.lr. (!. a. UdiiAHNAN fiht Nonh fifth It.bLLuua, Ha. kMUtid la latf.

Central Market.
Wm. itcnsliiw', Proprietor.....,

i
CONSTANTLY ONKETT8

FUESII BEEF.
l'OKK, MUTTOrt,

Veal, chickens,
cured meats, ;

ETC., ETC.

TIIE CHEAPEST PLACE 0

Tb. racifle Coiot for HOME-MAD- E

BOOTS SHOES.
GREAt REDUCTION iJ) PRICES,

J. II. bONALD
Has sow oa band oVerou,)i noil red and fifty pairs
of iio.it. ot oar own wlili h I am bouoa tu wtll
nvard leas at ewt, mad we are now prepared te msb
BUtoordattljf'dliiiia; greatly reduced pn-aa- a:

Preneh Cit Boot from to Pr pair.
Frrai it Kip Yrrt troot $ to par pair. . .. ..

California Kip iteoUmwl to order fur M per pair
Ad4 all ottxw work at finally low prW BpftN
iiif don at .hnrt nolio. All work warranted.
Uit)r aad Fiwliwa fur aal. . m .

KetoemhertlM) .tand'two doors South of A. V.
Pet Co" J brick tor.

. J. II. OlWIAlD.

B Of E B I E8- -1 ahall keep on a full of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
sad iniits tbe attention of Honaeke-ne- r'

T.O. HENDItCIKS.

AGO?(S-- T. O.HEXDBICK3 IS AG EXTw Ut till celebrated .

Stndebaker South Bend Wagon.

I)

doht WUsto yo'a tirno and

buy h McCOltMICK Mdchine every
MATHEW WALLIS. Aecnt.

...,. . .

V.

8PKIS0 AtJD summer trade

TO EUGENE.

WOOL "BLANKETS,
All Colors.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.

HATS & CAPS,
In tli leading Btylea. .,

OIL CL0TH8, for Floor and Table use.

BOOTS & SHOES.
We "would call special, attention to our stock

lubs' and Boys San Francisco Boots,
WMck w have rnld for a hnmuer of years
with great satifii(-(lou- . Every pair warranted.

s A. coinult'ta stock of , , ,

Plows and Farming Utensils.
CHOtCB TEAS. 'CANNEb'iiOODS.

K, ' arid all' cholca ,

FAMILV GllOCElHES ;

at MtonUhtiigly lovr rates.
LIVEhPOOL AND CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Uighoat price for, all kinds of produce tod

WOOL. ...

TTAVE KOH 8AL.H

11 AT TH BbOW Sir
ItATKS i

aax . jron, nieei,
la. AJOS.

. y - AnTlls- .-
t f Hal,l rhaliuf .

Nnlla,
Hop, '

gimnmt

Puttr,.
TaW A Pocket Cutlery

Oregon Guns, Pistols,

, ..i...i...u.i
Ammunition,

Implemena
Blasting Powder,

, Flsbinir Tackle,
Eto. Etc.

a we invue an xanu
nation of our goods
'ontldrnt nnr prices
will suit the tlinas. .

j. 'icr imaswoHTH & f?ow,

ST A R B A KER Y,
' On Wintli Street,

JEEP constantly n band.'fres'a

Huirar. Toliaco A Cigars, Peaches',
Cortee,. Canard Uoods, , Pluina,

Syrup, Cheese, Powder,
Soap,;., Btarob, Peifpor,

Sardines, Salt, i Candle1,
Comment, Candles,

Nuta,. Lard, Flour,
Eto., Etc

' '' "'i 4.1.80

Bread, Cakes, Pi, Frnlts and TegetableV.

nf every de'crlptJon, w'h'lch ttey will sell cheep
for cash. Tliakful ror pastfaVors We solloltacon-tiiumncsf- lf

the same. ,

Goods delivered to any part of the city free af
chsrgej We ara constantly receiving new Oooda
and will satisfy our customers lo regard to prices.

FINE POULTRY

Bred by. M. EVKE, Jr.v
NAPA, California..

Brons Turkeys, weiirhina; 40 lh each. Kmdaa
Gee, weighing; from 40 to 50 Hi, per pair,

ilratiniaa, iKharus, Uainea, t Jpe
kin Durlu.avaratrina; IS to 20

IN., and beat of all
(

llucks a latrara, , ,.. ,f
Alan-- A On MSc,ient ot Figerfn, Katjllte,

Uuiuea Fowl and t urret.
Any variety of fowl dealred Imported.
EOOH, true to nam, fresh aud well parked, for

sale at aioderaU pnoea.
beau for Illustrated Circular, and Fries list, lo

JL EYHE, X.pa. Cut. ,

sTOn receipt of 10 cents in aUmna, T will fnrniak
.jjueimen py of the I'OULTKY BULLETIN, an
illustrated l pwre viubthly, tlie reeue-nijia- anthvi
tj in poultry uatlair in the V. 8.; and ileealwllr tha
beat PuuIUy Juurual publuhed. buwcripUon only

1.14 a year.
Pleaatatata. where yoa w Uiia adTrtianDt.

Ordera Day also b left at tun otsca. .

IT T.O. UK.NDmC'KS BIU.VDTRYSOAP. Vox sale anly br
T.O. HEKDRICK8.1

)KOUt(K OFKVKBI KI.IO TAKES.
X la x.chnf lur (ooos ot

T. 0. HRXMUCKH.

mm
IODIDE OF POTASC.

The beat ReantiBer of the Cjpl-iio- a aow in M
Cures Pnnrara, aala. lllotcl Bhnuiatum and
Urrranal Pain, hold by all Iruirita.
- I'm Law1 Coaemlratad llaTOfin; Extract lot
Io Cream, Cak, fcc .

poUCULUtL JltBtlUJUIKtw
' T.Q. HENDRICKS,


